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For more informa on on partnership opportuni es with
the Ohio Valley Chapter, please contact Joe Garves,
Managing Director, at (812) 219-7484 or via email at
md1@ovccmaa.org.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Corporate Partner Programs

By participating with us as a
partner, you will:


Have access to more than 125
General Managers and other senior decision makers who make
buying commitments every day
and who represent approximately
100 private country clubs in Ohio,
Indiana, Kentucky, and West Virginia.

Are you determined to remain
competitive and to gain market
share? We deal with similar
problems every day as we work
to increase our membership
base. Are you new to our industry or are you trying to improve your presence among our
members? If any of these are
your concerns, our Partnership
Program may be the most cost
effective and efficient way to
reach your goals.

 Have multiple opportunities to work
on your relationship with our decision makers.

 Market yourself and
your products and
services to the industry leaders who
are your target market.
 Meet with and socialize with decision makers in the
finest private golf
and social clubs in
the Midwest.
 Build relationships that are the
heart of a great
marketing program. This is not
just advertising,
it’s relationship
building.

With four levels of partnership, you’re sure to find something that meets your needs and
your budget. This brochure also includes other opportunities
for those who prefer a more
“ala carte” approach to promoting their business.
Look us over. Clubs have
more money to spend now and
your opportunity to develop, or
expand, your relationship with
the club managers of the Ohio
Valley Chapter has never been
better.
We look forward to being a
part of these relationships for
years to come.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Corporate Partner Programs

PRESIDENTIAL
Investment
$6,000 for one year
$5,000 per year for three year commitment
Three exclusive Presidential partnerships are available and include:
OVC Membership Directory ($1,500 Value)
 One full-page, ad on the front or back inside cover page or the outside back cover
 One full-page, full color advertisement in the Advertisers Index
 Four copies of the annual membership directory with Excel spreadsheet roster
OVC Annual Vendor Show ($1,000 Value)


One premier clothed and draped booth (10’ x 10’) in a prime location

Branding Opportunity ($2,000 Value)
 Exclusive speaker recognition and 15-minute presentation at one chapter open
business session during each partnership year
 Display table set up at the same exclusive chapter meeting
 Four complimentary reservations at all social events during the same chapter weekend
 Opportunity to attend unlimited chapter and district meetings during the partnership year (approximately 20 meetings available—no presentations)
 Company name and logo on all marketing material
On-line Presence ($1,000 Value)
 OVC hot link to your website from our chapter website
 Exclusive hot link to your website included in every email sent by the chapter
headquarters
 A company bio on our chapter website
CMAA World Conference Presence ($1,000 Value)
 Exclusive sponsor for one day of the World Conference
 Company name and logo on all marketing materials
 Four tickets to the OVC chapter dinner or social event and unlimited access to
the chapter hospitality suite (during operating hours)
JUST FOR FUN!! ($1,600 Value)
 A round of golf for four, carts included, lunch included, two different times during the partnership year, at two of the premier clubs within our chapter.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Corporate Partner Programs
PLATINUM
Investment
$3,000 for one year
$2,750 per year for three year commitment
Five partnerships are available and include:
OVC Membership Directory ($800 Value)
 One full-page, full color advertisement on a tab page of the directory
 Two copies of the annual membership directory with Excel spreadsheet roster
OVC Annual Vendor Show ($700 Value)
 One corner, clothed and draped booth (8’ x 10’)
Branding Opportunity ($1,000 Value)
 Display table set up at one chapter meeting during the partnership year
 Two complimentary reservations at all social events during the same chapter
weekend
 Opportunity to attend unlimited chapter and district meetings during the
partnership year (approximately 20 meetings available—no presentations)
On-line Presence ($500 Value)


OVC hot link to your website

CMAA World Conference Presence ($400 Value)
 Two tickets to the OVC chapter dinner or social event and unlimited evening access to the chapter hospitality suite (during operating hours)
JUST FOR FUN!! ($800 Value)


A round of golf for four, carts included, lunch included, at one of the premier clubs within our chapter.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Corporate Partner Programs
GOLD
Investment
$1,500 for one year
$1,250 per year for three year commitment

Ten partnerships are available and include:
OVC Annual Membership Directory ($500 Value)



One full-page, full color advertisement in the annual directory
One copy of the annual membership directory with Excel
spreadsheet roster

On-line Presence ($500 Value)


OVC hot link to your website

OVC Annual Vendor Show ($600 Value)


One regular booth, clothed and draped, (8’ x 8’)

This is a great way to introduce your company to the chapter. You have the chance
to meet most of our members at the vendor show and have your company logo and
advertisement out front in our membership roster book, the perfect desktop reference
for our managers.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Corporate Partner Programs

SILVER
Investment
$1,000 for one year
$750 per year for three year commitment

Twenty-Five partnerships are available and include:
OVC Annual Membership Directory ($500 Value)



One full-page, full color advertisement in the annual directory
One copy of the annual membership directory with Excel
spreadsheet roster

On-line Presence ($500 Value)


OVC hot link to your website

This is the perfect introduction to our chapter managers. Your company logo and
advertisement will be prominently displayed in our membership roster book, the perfect desktop reference for our managers. In addition, you’ll have the snail mail and
email addresses of our managers for follow up.

OVC Annual Vendor Show

The Ohio Valley Chapter has presented an annual vendor show
for 25 years that has become a highlight of the chapter’s annual meeting and mini conference. This is a very high-quality show that brings
together many of our managers with some of the top product and services suppliers in the Midwest. This is a wonderful way to build relationships with the managers of this chapter. The following booth
packages are available for your consideration:
Regular booth, 8’ x 8’, fully clothed and draped, $597.00
Corner booth, 8’ x 10’, fully clothed and draped, $697.00
Add a side booth to either the regular or corner booths for $297.00.
Double the space and double the products and services you have to offer.
With an extra booth, you can really make a statement.
All booths come with 110v (15 amp) electricity, full drapery for
a very professional look, and high-speed Wi-Fi. Each vendor will receive a copy of the OVC annual membership directory which contains the manager’s name, the club’s name and address, the manager’s email address, and contact phone numbers for the manager.
Editor’s Note: The annual OVC vendor show is one of the most
effective ways for a company to begin to build a relationship with our
chapter members. With more than 35 years in the hospitality business, I
can assure you that the only way to be successful providing goods and
services to such a discriminating group of executives is to develop and nurture a long-term relationship. However, it takes time and effort. By attending one of our vendor shows and following up by using the membership directory that you’ll receive, you’ll take major steps in becoming one
of the Ohio Valley Chapter’s preferred suppliers.

More Adver sing Opportuni es
Annual membership directory
The Ohio Valley Chapter annual membership directory provides
an opportunity for your company to have year-round exposure to the
members of our chapter. This directory is printed each summer and
includes the manager’s name, the club’s name and address, the manager’s email address, and contact phone number.
In appreciation of your
support, advertisers’ web
site addresses will appear
on the Ohio Valley Chapter website as a courtesy
link for the duration of the
directory publication.
Each advertisement includes:
 A link from the OVC
website in the Resources
section
 Two copies of the completed membership directory which includes
names, phone numbers and addresses (including email) of each
manager in the chapter.
COVER PAGE Advertisement—Not available, reserved for
Presidential Partners
TAB PAGE Advertisement $600.00
4-Color ad Size 6” x 9”
FULL PAGE Advertisement $400.00
4-Color Ad Size 6” x 9”
HALF PAGE Advertisement $275.00
4-Color Ad Size 6” x 4-1/2”
QUARTER PAGE Advertisement $200.00
4-Color Ad Size 3” x 4-1.2”
All sizes are displayed as width x height. All ads can be full colored
and must be digitized and emailed as a PDF file.
This is a great value. The membership directory is printed no more often than once
each year. This means that you get a full year of promotion for one low price. From
experience I can tell you that most managers keep this directory on their desk for ready
reference throughout the year.

Ohio Valley Chapter
Club Managers Association of America
Use this convenient form to promote your business to more than 125
General Managers and other decision makers throughout the four-state
area of the Ohio Valley Chapter, CMAA. Check the boxes below for the
opportunities that interest you the most. By signing this form, you understand that you are not required to send any money now and that you will
be emailed a formal agreement based on your choices below and invoiced
accordingly.
_____________________________
Signature

_____________________________
Company Name

____________________________
Printed Name

____________________________
Date

Yes, I am interested in participating with the Ohio Valley Chapter and would like for
you to send me an agreement for the partnership level indicated below:
⧠ Presidential Partner, $6,000 ($5,000 per year with a 3-year commitment.) This
partner level has a total value of approximately $8,100 per year.
⧠ Platinum Partner, $3,000 ($2,750 per year with a 3-year commitment.) This partner
level has a total value of approximately $4,200 per year.
⧠ Gold Partner, $1,500 ($1,250 per year with a 3-year commitment.) This partner level has a total value of $1,600 per year.
⧠ Silver Partner, $1,000 ($750 per year with a 3-year commitment.) This partner level
has a total value of approximately $1,000 per year.
Yes, I am interested in partnering with the Ohio Valley Chapter but not at one of the
levels above. I am more interested in advertising opportunities at this time so that I can
become familiar to the members of the chapter. I would like to be included in the below opportunities as I have checked below:
⧠ a corner, 8’ x 10’ clothed and draped booth at the next annual vendor show, $697
⧠ a regular 8’ x 8’ clothed and draped booth at the next annual vendor show, $597
⧠ a side-booth addition to either of the above at the next annual vendor show, $297
⧠ a tab page, 4-color advertisement in the annual Membership Directory, $600
⧠ a full page, 4-color advertisement in the annual Membership Directory, $400
⧠ a half page. 4-color advertisement in the annual Membership Directory, $275
⧠ a quarter page, 4-color advertisement in the annual Membership Directory, $200

Ohio Valley Chapter
Club Managers Association of America
7124 Windwhisper Boulevard • Knoxville, TN 37924
Phone: (812) 219-7484
md1@ovccmaa.org

•

www.ovccmaa.org

